DIVISION MEMORANDUM

NO. 83 S. 2012

June 27, 2012

ORIENTATION-CONFERENCE OF CAT FACILITATORS,
DXC AND MAJORETTE TRAINERS

To: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
   Education Supervisors and Coordinators
   Secondary School Principals/Heads
   Teachers In-Charge and Officers In-Charge

1. The Orientation-Conference of CAT Facilitators-Instructors, Drum and Xylophone Corps and Majorette Trainers shall be held at the Naga City Gymnasium, Civic Center Compound, Mayon Avenue, Naga City on July 12, 2012 (Thursday), 8-11AM.

2. This activity aims to:
   a. provide participants on the rules and regulations for implementation in connection with the 4th Bicol Regional Military Parade Competition on September 14, 2012; and
   b. update participants regarding additional events to be competed.

3. Expected participants to this orientation-conference are the CAT Facilitators and Majorette and DXC Trainers wherein MILITARY ORIENTATION (DepEd Order No. 50, s. 2005) in Citizenship Advancement Training (CAT) is offered in that school.

4. Attendance to this orientation conference is on Official Time Only provided that classes handled by them are taken care of.

5. No Registration Fee shall be collected.

6. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

GILBERT T. SADSAD
Schools Division Superintendent

References:
DepEd Order No. 50 s. 2005
Letter Approved by the Regional Dir. Numbered 004715 dated June 4, 2012

To be indicated in the Perpetual Index
under the following subjects:

ACTIVITIES CAT CONFERENCE
Gentlemen/Mesdames:

Greetings from the people of Naga City, "An Maogmang Lugar."

Naga City as always been the host of our traditional celebration of our Virgin of Peñafrancia festivity, and as agreed by the Archdiocese of Caceres and Naga City Executive Council, which we have adapted as the "4TH BICOL REGIONAL MILITARY PARADE COMPETITION" and with the inclusion of the following special events, to wit: a) Majorettes & Band Contest b) Majorettes & DBC/Lyre Corps Contest c) CAT Silent Fanfare Drill with Dance Number Contest, that will be scheduled on SEPTEMBER 14, 2012 (Friday) at the Plaza Quezon, Naga City. Likewise, may we inform your goodself of our preparation of same.

It is therefore requested of your good offices for the dissemination of this invitation to all concerned on the final conference/orientations of all ROTC Commandants, CAT facilitators-Instructors; Band Directors-Trainors; DBC/Lyre Trainers; Majorettes Trainers; including CAT Troop Leaders; Majorettes & Band/BC/Lyre Leaders in the region on Thursday, July 12, 2012 at the NAGA CITY GYMNASIUM, Civic Center Compound, Mayon Avenue, Naga City from 8:00 am to 11:30 am sharp.

The following agenda will be discussed to wit:

PART I : Registration and Call to Order - 8:00 AM - 8:30 AM

HON. JOSE A. TUASON
City Councilor / Over-all Chairman

HON. NATHAN A. SERGIO
City Councilor/Over-all Vice-Chairman & Chairman, Media Affairs, Plaza Stage Security & Communication Center

CHIEF OF POLICE, NAGA CITY
Chairman, Peace and Order of the Parade

MR. JOSELITO SA. DEL ROSARIO
Chairman, Traffic Support Group

MR. VICENTE S. AVILA
Project Director & Chairman
Rules and Regulations & Secretariat
Founding Chairman
BFARPCIL & BIKOLON EAGLES &
Pres., Federation of the Phil. Eagle Clubs, Inc.

MR. ELOY C. MONTE
BFARPCIL, Inc., Regional Chairman
Competing Area Coordinator

DISTRICT COORDINATORS
MR. JOEL S. BAYLON
BFARPCIL, Regional President

MR. TOMAS L. BARANDON
BFARPCIL, CS President & BFARPCIL, 5th District President

MR. ELPIDO D. DAGARA
BFARPCIL, 1st & 2nd Districts, President

MRS. MERCEDES L. SAMAR
BFARPCIL, 3rd District President

MR. FRANCISCO D. RIVERA
BFARPCIL, 4th District President

MR. RAMIL L. TADIOS
BFARPCIL, Cam. Norte President

MR. JOHN CARLO PEREZ
Cam. Norte Coordinator

HOST: BFARPCIL, INC. NAGA CITY CHAPTER (o/o MR. LEVI N. SAN JOSE, President)

Hoping for your usual cooperation in order to make an early preparation and issuance of Order of Parade to all concerned. Their presence will manifest their intention to participate in said traditional parade competition. SALAMAT PO! GOD BLESS!

Please be informed that NO REGISTRATION FEES will be collected.

Very truly yours,

Attested by:

ATTY. JOHN G. BONGAT
Mayor, Naga City

Approved:

MS. ORFELINA O. TUY
Regional Director
DepEd, Region V

P/SUPT. JOSE A. TUASON (Ret)
City Councilor
OVERALL CHAIRMAN

NATHAN A. SERGIO
City Councilor/Over-all Vice-Chairman & Chairman, Media Affairs, Plaza Stage Security & Communication Center

P/SUPT. VICENTE S. AVILA
Project Director & CHAIRMAN RULES & REGULATIONS & SECRETARIAT

N.B. - This salient regional activities will be facilitated by the Naga City Government, in coordination with the DepEd/CHED & TESDA, BICOL FEDERATION OF ACTIVE & RESERVE ROTC COMMANDANTS & INSTRUCTORS LEAGUE, INC., THE BIKOLON EAGLES ASSOCIATION, INC., THE FEDERATION OF PHIL. EAGLE CLUBS (Philippine Eagles), USWAG RIDERS Eagles Club, BIKOLON EAGLES VOLUNTEER BRIGADE, INC. ALL ROTC RESERVE COMMAND in the Army, Air Force, Navy, Coast Guard & other Civic-Oriented groups, such as the KASALIKAT CENTRAL EAGLES & RESCUE KARITAN CENTRAL EAGLES.